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Contaminated marine sites: geotechnical issues 
bridging the gap between characterisation and 
remedial strategies
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Summary
The article deals with an original approach to contaminated marine sites where geotechnical engineering is bridging the gap be-

tween site characterisation and first selection of remedial strategies. The research has been prompted by a highly contaminated marine 
site in Italy and it is centred on the Conceptual Design Site Model (CDSM). The CDSM is based not only on the knowledge of the 
main current system’s characteristics and boundary conditions but also on the coupled processes acting within it. The analysis of the 
model has been developed in light of the Complexity Theory and has brought about the building of the so-called resilience matrix. The 
matrix is a new tool to address site-specific management options and technology screening. However, the focus on the chemo-mechan-
ical properties of the marine sediments has shown that, at some scale, the whole system can enter the edge-of-chaos. In this condition, 
the site turns out to be a complex adaptive system and predictions about its future development become more challenging.
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1. Introduction

Since the 90s geotechnical engineers, with their 
increasingly more diverse formal education, began 
to play a greater role, mainly in US and Canada, 
to address environmental issues related to remedi-
ation of contaminated marine sites (e.g., VAN LEUS-
SEN and NIEUWENHUIS, 1984; WANG et al., 1991; ZEMAN, 
1994; DI SANTE et al., 2019). The site characterisation 
is usually centred on the so-called Conceptual Site 
Model (CSM). As specifically underlined by Amer-
ican guidance [US EPA, 2005, 2019; REIBLE, 2014], 
it should be conceived as a dynamic tool to collect 
the most relevant site features (i.e., water, soil/sed-
iment and biota properties, together with land wa-
terway use) continuously, from the preliminary char-
acterisation to the remedial phase, according to an 
adaptive management approach. The geo-hydro-me-
chanical characterisation of the sediments is explicit-
ly included into the CSM by both US and Canada, as 
geotechnical parameters have a direct effect on the 
feasibility of all remedial technologies [ITRC, 2014; 
CCME, 2016], whereas it is not mentioned among 
the CSM main contents listed in the Italian Law De-
cree n. 152/2006. On the European side, it seems 
that “regulatory stove piping” creates considerable 
barriers to progress since it tends to separate the site 

characterisation phase from those of selection of re-
medial strategies, clean-up and environmental man-
agement [APITZ et al., 2006; BRILS, 2003]. 

This article reports some of the results from the 
recent experience made by the authors in the Mar 
Piccolo site (MP, hereafter; Fig. 1), a contaminated 
marine basin in the Taranto city, one of the  Nation-
al Sites declared at high risk of environmental crisis 
[ITALIAN LAWS N. 349, 1986]. It focuses on the origi-
nal approach developed (Fig. 2), where geotechni-
cal engineering played an emblematic role in bridg-
ing the gap between site characterisation and se-
lection of remedial strategies and passing from the 
standard CSM (Fig. 2) to the definition of the so-
called Conceptual Design Site Model (CDSM). The 
CDSM, including the processes ongoing within the 
system, becomes a strategic tool to address both the 
selection of sustainable remedial strategies and the 
technology screening phase. The work here present-
ed has been the result of the activities carried out 
by the Special Commissioner for urgent measures of rec-
lamation, environmental improvements and redevelopment 
(Special Commissioner, hereafter) and, specifically, 
those regarding the interdisciplinary and multiscale 
[CASCINI, 2008; 2014; 2015] environmental investiga-
tion carried out within the First Bay of the MP site 
[CORBELLI et al., 2017]. The whole study, since the 
planning of the in-situ campaign, has been original-
ly designed to answer coupled questions, i.e., not on-
ly about the chemical contamination but also on the 
engineering feasibility and effectiveness of possible 
remedial strategies. Companion papers are in prepa-
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ration for reporting the whole integrated site charac-
terisation (e.g., COTECCHIA et al., in prep.). 

Following the CDSM-based approach, the Ital-
ian site is first analysed as an emblematic case of en-
vironmental complexity in the light of the complex-
ity theory (e.g., LORENZ, 1963, 1972; WALDROP, 1992; 
LEVY, 1994; BARANGER, 2002) and, then, in this per-
spective, some challenging aspects of both charac-
terisation and management of marine sediments 
are presented.

2. From diagnosis to remediation of contami-
nated marine sites: an engineering-based ap-
proach 

Stemming from the US definition of CSM, as 
a dynamic tool of increasing maturity to address 
the selection of remedial strategies, the approach 
to contaminated marine sites here presented starts 
from the diagnosis of the system and ends with 
the first technological screening of remedial op-
tions, passing through a central phase of prog-
nosis (Fig. 2). The diagnosis consists in a prelim-
inary multiscale, multi-matrix and inter-discipli-
nary characterisation [CASCINI, 2014; 2015] to fo-
cus on the current state of the system with respect 
to sources, type and extension of contamination, 
biocoenosis, geological and hydrogeological setup, 
geotechnical properties of the sediments and en-
vironmental boundary conditions. In the progno-
sis phase, the CSM has to be implemented with da-
ta and integrated results in order to move towards 
a Conceptual Design Site Model (CDSM; Fig. 2). 
The CDSM is originally meant to be an updated 
model including chemical, geo-hydro-mechanical 
and environmental engineering knowledge about 
the processes ongoing within the relevant volume 
of the system. It supports a more sustainable choice 
of remedial strategies since it is capable of taking 
account of at least two (Environment and Engi-
neering) of the four-E (Environment, Economy, 
Equity and Engineering) criteria of the multi-di-
mensional approach towards sustainability [BASU et 
al., 2015; BRUNDTLAND, 1987]. Moreover, being cen-
tred on the knowledge of processes, this approach 
can support first predictions of the system evolu-
tion, both in the short and in the long term, that 
would accompany the remediation phase. It is a 
resilience-based approach, since it encompasses the 
ability of the system to return to its original state 
after a perturbation [HOLLING, 1996; 2001; WALKER 
and SALT, 2006]. In the following, after a brief in-
troduction of the contaminated marine site under 
study, the diagnosis, prognosis and remediation 
phases of the approach in figure 2 will be present-
ed and the CDSM of the MP site will be analysed in 
the light of the complexity theory.

3. An emblematic case of environmental com-
plexity

The Mar Piccolo (MP) site is a semi-enclosed 
basin (total surface: 20.72 km2) with lagoon fea-
tures and of about 13 m maximum depth below 
the sea level, divided into the so-called first and sec-
ond bays, and located just behind the coast of the 
city of Taranto (Fig. 1). It is connected to the Mar 
Grande and the Ionian Sea only through two chan-
nels (Fig. 1) so that the water circulation is restrict-
ed, and the tidal range does not exceed 30-40 cm 
[CECERE and PETROCELLI, 2009]. The water circula-
tion and its features are affected by the presence 
of several submarine springs (the so-called ‘citri’; 
Fig. 1) and tributary rivers. The seawater salinity 
ranges between 31 g/l and 39 g/l, depending on 
the influence of freshwater coming from the sub-
marine springs [ISPRA, 2010]. The salinity meas-
ured in the sediment pore fluid ranges between 30-
32 g/l, even within the sediments at 18 m below the 
seafloor (b.s.f.) [SOLLECITO,  2018].

Probably due to the inflow of freshwater, the 
peculiar morphology and climatic conditions, the 
MP is colonised by many animal and plant protect-
ed species [TURSI et al., 2018; CORBELLI et al., 2017]. 
However, its marine ecosystem has been modi-
fied because of the heavy anthropogenic pressures 
(Fig. 1) due to commercial, agricultural, and indus-
trial activities. One of the largest steel plants in Eu-
rope, EX-ILVA, an oil ENI refinery, a military Navy 
port may be cited among the others (Fig. 1; [CAROP-
PO et al., 2008; DI LEO et al., 2010]). Moreover, the 
basin is still one of the most important mussel farm-
ing areas in Europe, with an annual production of 
bivalves of about 40,000 tons [CAROPPO et al., 2012] 
(Fig. 1). 

According to the scientific literature on com-
plexity theory (Fig. 3a) (e.g., BARANGER, 2002; CILLIERS, 
1998; FERREIRA, 2001; DARE, 2000; WALDROP, 1992), 
the MP basin would represent a complex system. It 
is, in fact, a system where many constituents, of ei-
ther natural (marine water, soil skeleton, shells and 
organic matter) or anthropogenic origin (pollut-
ants): i) interconnect in intricate ways, ii) involve 
several scales, and iii) produce emerging behaviour 
that can be predicted by Cartesian reductionism 
[VITONE et al., 2018]. It follows that the CDSM of the 
MP basin will be built and analysed to discern if the 
site really possesses the characteristics of truly com-
plex systems or, instead, it becomes a complex adap-
tive system, that is at the edge-of-chaos place at some 
scales (Fig. 3b) [LORENZ, 1963; 1972]. In the latter 
case, long term predictions of the system’s evolu-
tions can still be made with reasonable success but 
through pilot sites, designed to test the remedial 
solutions and monitor the chemo-mechanical ef-
fects. 
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4. Building of the site CDSM

The diagnosis phase (Fig. 2) of the current state 
of the system started with the design of the in-situ 
campaign and mainly involved the knowledge of the 
chemical contamination, geological and hydrogeo-
logical set-up, biocoenosis, geochemical, physical and 
plasticity properties of the sediments. Moreover, the 
MP site was equipped to monitor both sea-currents 
[DE SERIO and MOSSA, 2018; CORBELLI et al., 2017] and 
hydraulic boundary conditions within the sediments. 

The most recent campaign has been funded by 
the Special Commissioner and aimed at the multi-
disciplinary and integrated environmental investiga-
tion of the MP basin (CORBELLI, 2014; CORBELLI et al., 
2017; COTECCHIA et al., in prep.). It has been origi-
nally designed to start answering questions not only 
about the chemical contamination but also on the 
engineering feasibility and effectiveness of possible 
remedial strategies. Specifically, 19 borehole sites 
were selected in the First Bay to investigate the vol-
ume of sediments up to the base formation of the ba-
sin (i.e., 45.55 m b.s.f., site S3 in Fig. 1). Moreover, 10 
Piezocones CPTU tests were carried out along differ-
ent sites in the First Bay (empty dots in Fig. 1). 

Moving from the current state to first predictions 
of the possible system’s evolutions, also consequent to 
different remedial scenarios, required the knowledge 

of chemo-hydro-mechanical processes (prognosis 
phase in Fig. 2). This has been approached through 
the geomechanical, chemical and geochemical char-
acterisation of the sediments and first chemo-me-
chanical testing of possible remedial solutions [ NO-
TARNICOLA et al., 2017; COTECCHIA et al., 2017]. 

4.1. Current state of the model 

 4.1.1. GEOLOGICAL SET-UP 

As inferred by pioneering geophysical studies 
and on-land investigations [COTECCHIA et al., 1989; 
COTECCHIA, 2014], and confirmed by the most re-
cent investigation [COTECCHIA et al., 2017; CORBELLI, 
2020], the sequence of submarine units in the MP 
basin, from the bottom to the top, is represented by: 
Mesozoic Altamura limestone, Upper Pliocene-Low-
er Pleistocene Gravina calcarenite, that passes up-
wards and laterally to the Sub-Apennine clays (ASP) 
(Fig. 4). Finally, Holocene, and recent sediments 
have been deposited after the erosion of ASP For-
mation [LISCO et al., 2015; MASTRONUZZI and SANSÒ, 
2002, 2003].

The two sub-elliptical depressions of the MP ba-
sin are river valleys that have been incised in the ASP 
Formation in a continental phase [CIARANFI et al., 

Fig. 1 – Mar Piccolo map: sampling sites in the First Bay (empty and full green dots), CPTU sites (empty green dots), loca-
tion of the main industrial activities and WWF oasis (red contours and green areas, respectively), sites used as mussel cultiva-
tion areas (grey contours) [ARPA, 2014]. 
Fig. 1 – Mappa del Mar Piccolo: verticali di sondaggio (cerchi pieni e vuoti), verticali lungo cui sono state eseguite prove CPTU (punti 
verdi vuoti), ubicazione delle principali attività industriali e delle oasi WWF (aree in rosso e in verde), ubicazione delle aree marine adibite 
alla mitilicoltura (contorni in grigio) [ARPA, 2014].
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1988; ASHLEY and SHERIDAN, 1994; ZAITLIN et al., 1994], 
then submerged by the sea with the Holocene ma-
rine transgression and finally covered by muddy sed-
iments. The recent study [CORBELLI et al., 2017; CO-
TECCHIA et al., 2017] led to identify the current thick-
ness of the layer of recent sediments which lies above 
the base formations represented extensively by ASP 
Formation and, where it has been eroded (northern 
area of the basin), by Gravina calcarenite. The top 
of the ASP Formation has been found highly varia-
ble within the First Bay: from 43 m to 6 m b.s.f. pass-
ing from the south-west to the south and north-east 
part of the basin. In the Taranto area, the deep ar-
tesian groundwater body flows inside the cretaceous 
basement [COTECCHIA et al., 1989]. The aquifer dis-
charges as much as 12 m3/s into the Gulf of Taranto 
through submarine springs (Fig. 1) [COTECCHIA et al., 
1989], which are present in the areas where the over-
lying clays have been eroded (Fig. 4) [PANETTA et al., 
1975]. The variable thickness of both the ASP For-
mation and Holocene sediments, together with the 
presence of the artesian aquifer below [COTECCHIA et 
al., 1989, PANETTA et al., 1975], strongly affect the hy-
draulic boundary conditions of the different areas of 
the system.

4.1.2. CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISATION

Previous environmental campaigns carried out 
in the MP basin (e.g., CARDELLICCHIO et al., 2007, 

ISPRA, 2010; ICRAM, 2005), gave evidence of the 
very high concentration of metals and metalloids 
and organic pollutants within the top 3 m of sedi-
ments. Even in most species of edible marine organ-
isms (e.g., mussels), the content of heavy metals and 
organic pollutants was found over the law limits (e.g., 
GIANDOMENICO et al., 2016). 

The most recent chemical investigation involved 
the MP sediments up to much larger depth (i.e., 
45.55 m b.s.f.). This allowed for: i) checking the 
site chemical contamination below 3 m b.s.f. and 
ii) shading light on the evolution with time of the 
chemical contamination in the top 3 meters of sedi-
ments. Specifically, within the sediments, the organ-
ic pollutants, metals and metalloids listed in table I 
together with pH, redox potential and organic mat-
ter (OM) were detected [CORBELLI et al., 2017; COTEC-
CHIA et al., 2017; TURSI, 2017; CARDELLICCHIO, 2017]. 
For each tested sediment sample, the contents of or-
ganic and inorganic pollutants were compared with 
both site-specific [ICRAM, 2004] and national law 
[D. LGS. N. 152, 2006] limits (Tab. I). 

According to the pollutants’ concentration and 
distribution, three zones were distinguished in the 
First Bay of the MP basin [COTECCHIA et al., 2017; 
CORBELLI, 2020]. The Chemical Zone a (CZa) in the 
South of the First Bay contains the most contaminat-
ed sediments with the highest concentration of or-
ganic and inorganic pollutants, especially within 1.5 
m b.s.f., but also down to 3.5 m depth. In particular, 

Fig. 2 – The integrated approach followed to derive first sustainable remedial options in the MP site.  
Fig. 2 – L’approccio integrato adottato per fornire primi indirizzi di strategie sostenibili di messa in sicurezza e bonifica nel MP.  
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PCBs, Hg and hmwHCs can exceed the law limits, 
whereas PAHs are always above the site-specific limit. 
The other metals above the site-specific limit, espe-
cially in the first meter, are: Pb, Zn, As and, locally, 
Cu and Cd. The Chemical Zone b (CZb), in the top 
layers of the central area, is characterised by a con-
centration of hmwHCs and PCBs lower than those in 
CZa, but high enough to approach site-specific lim-
its. Hg diffusely exceeds the site-specific limit as well 
as Pb, Zn and Cu, even if not continuously. At larger 
depth, Cr and Ni may approach or exceed site-specif-
ic limits. Lastly, Chemical Zone c (CZc) is mainly in-
teresting the North-East area of the First Bay. In this 
zone, the concentration of pollutants was found be-
low the site-specific limits. 

Despite the several anthropogenic pressures in-
sisting on the MP basin, the sediments are colonized 

by several animal and plant protected species, e.g., 
the bivalve Pinna nobilis, the sponge Geodia cydo-
nium, as well as some types of seahorses [HABITAT 
DIRECTIVE EEC REG. 1992/43; BARCELONA CONVENTION 
SPA PROTOCOL, 1995]. In the biocoenosis map in fig-
ure 5 [ARPA, 2014; TURSI, 2014] three zones could 
be distinguished. The  Biocoenosis Zone 1 (BZ1) 
where algae at the seabed are either absent or rare. It 
is mainly located in the southern and central part of 
the First Bay (dark grey and grey areas in figure 5, re-
spectively). Around this zone and along the western 
side of the First Bay, Biocoenosis Zone 2 (BZ2) em-
braces the seabed covered almost uniformly by mac-
roalgae (orange areas), where seahorse Hippocam-
pus is widespread. In the northernmost part of the 
First Bay, the seabed is covered by several species of 
algae (green areas) which identify the Biocoenosis 

Fig. 3 – Overview of the characteristics of a) complex and b) chaotic systems [FERREIRA, 2001]. 
Fig. 3 – Schema delle caratteristiche di a) sistemi complessi e b) sistemi caotici [FERREIRA, 2001].

PAHs PCBs hmwHCs As Cd Co Cr Cu Hg Ni Pb V Zn

Site-specific law (a) 4 0.19 nd 20 1 nd 160 45 0.8 100 50 nd 110

National law (b) 100 5 750 50 15 250 800 600 5.0 500 1000 250 1500

Tab. I – Concentration limits for soil pollution by organic compounds and metals in mg/kg. a) ICRAM 2004; b) Italian 
Law n. 152 (2006). Key: PAHs polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, PCBs polychlorinated biphenyls, hmwHCs high molecular 
weight Hydrocarbons, As Arsenic, Cd cadmium, Co cobalt, Cr chromium, Cu copper, Hg mercury, Ni nickel, Pb lead, V va-
nadium, Zn zinc, nd not determined.
Tab. I – Limiti di concentrazione per l’inquinamento del terreno da composti organici e metalli (mg/kg). a) ICRAM 2004; b) Legge 
italiana n. 152 (2006). Legenda: PAHs idrocarburi policiclici aromatici, PCBs policlorobifenili, hmwHCs idrocarburi ad alto peso 
molecolare, As arsenico, Cd cadmio, Co cobalto, Cr cromo, Cu rame, Hg mercurio, Ni nickel, Pb piombo, V vanadio, Zn zinco, nd non 
determinato.
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Zone 3 (BZ3). According to PARENZAN [1962], dia-
toms are extensively present within the sediments in 
the latter two zones.

4.2. From current state to options for remedial strategies 

4.2.1. GEO-HYDRO-MECHANICAL CHARACTERISATION 

On the basis of the geotechnical investigation car-
ried out in the laboratory (e.g., SOLLECITO et al., 2019; 
CORBELLI, 2020) on different samples of sediments, 
four main geotechnical complexes could be identi-
fied. Their main features are reported in table II. The 
first complex (C_1) is represented by ultra-soft sedi-
ments. They are mainly silty clays of very high plastici-
ty and activity and their liquidity index is on average 
larger than one. These samples are mainly normal-
ly consolidated soils with high compressibility and 
very low undrained shear strength [BS 5930]. Their 
average effective friction angle is highly variable: be-
tween 20° and 34°. As also discussed by VITONE et al. 
[2016], the higher friction angle values measured in 
these sediments are likely to be affected by the ran-
dom presence of shell fragments in the soil matrix. 
The average organic matter (OM) of this complex is 
quite high, being equal to 4.35%. The second com-
plex (C_2) is represented by soft sediments: they are 
less active than the ultra-soft ones and their mechan-
ical properties, both in terms of compressibility and 
strength, appear to be better than those of the C_1 
(Tab. II). Moreover, their average OM content is low-
er than that of the ultra-soft sediments. 

A third complex of sandy soil (C_3) has been 
found in the southwestern part of the First Bay. Its 
characterisation has been carried out mainly by CP-
TU test results. The relative density, Dr , ranges be-
tween 33 and 59%, that are values typical of medi-
um-dense sand [BALDI et al., 1985]. The average peak 

friction angle (ϕ’p= 41.5°) of the C_3 complex has 
been determined by combining CPTU [BOLTON, 
1986] and direct shear test results, the latter carried 
out only when the soil samples exhibited enough co-
hesion. Lastly, the fourth complex (C_4) is repre-
sented by the ASP Formation. It is essentially made 
up of silty clays or clayey silts of low plasticity and OM 
(i.e., PI_AV=24.6%; OM_AV=1.4%). It is characterised 
by lower compressibility, higher effective strength 
and undrained strength than both C_1 and C_2 
complexes. Despite the differences in the plasticity 
and activity index recorded between complexes C_1, 
C_2 and C_4, the mineralogical analyses showed no 
significant variation with depth of the soil mineral-
ogical composition, except for a reduction in the 
halite and hematite contents with depth [VITONE et 
al., 2016]. Within the CF, a widespread presence of 
illite, interstratified illite/smectite, I/S, and chlo-
rite/smectite, Chl/S, has been found. 

As shown in figure 6, four Geomechanical Zones 
(GZ) have been identified within the MP basin.  They 
have been distinguished according to the thickness of 
the complexes with poorer geotechnical features, the 
depth of the top of the ASP Formation and the pres-
ence of the sandy soil complex. To each GZ, a class of 
engineering criticality for the remedial technologies 
to be adopted has been also associated. The GZ1, at 
very-high criticality, includes, from the top to the bot-
tom, a 3.5 m thick layer of ultra-soft sediment (C_1), 
which overlies a layer of soft sediments (C_2) more 
than 26 m thick. It follows that the top of the ASP 
Formation (C_4) is found at about 30 m b.s.f. (Fig. 
6). GZ2, at high criticality, is similar to GZ1, but the 
ultra-soft layer (C_1) is thinner and the intermediate 
layer includes the sandy soil (C_3; Fig. 6). In GZ3, of 
medium criticality, the top of C_4 is found maximum 
at maximum 30 m b.s.f., but it is overlaid just by C_2. 
In GZ4, of low criticality, the top of C_4 is found less 
than 15 m deep and C_1 is up to 1.5 m thick.

Fig. 4 – Geological sketch of the section in the map in the bottom-left of the figure [COTECCHIA et al., 1989; COTECCHIA, 2014]. 
Fig. 4 – Modello geologico della sezione nella mappa in basso a sinistra [COTECCHIA et al., 1989, COTECCHIA, 2014].
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Preliminary chemo-hydraulic modelling of the 
basin has been carried out for different sequences 
of geo-mechanical layers and degrees of contamina-
tion. The analyses were run under the hypothesis of 
hydraulic head equal to 1 m above sea level at the 
top of the calcareous bedrock and considering that 
the quantity of pollutants measured in the sediments 
was totally dissolved in the pore fluid [COTECCHIA et 
al., 2017]. Although this part of the research is still 
on-going, numerical modelling gave evidence of the 
presence of three different Hydraulic zones (HZ) in 
terms of outflow rate within the First Bay of the MP 
basin. The three zones were mainly differentiated 
depending on both the presence and depth of the 
top of the ASP formation [COTECCHIA et al., 2017]. 
Specifically, passing from HZ3 to HZ1 the seepage 
velocity values have been preliminary computed to 
reduce from at least 60 mm/year (HZ3) to less than 
1 mm/year (HZ1). 

4.2.2. OUTLINE OF THE INTEGRATED CDSM MODEL 

According to the approach in figure 2, the CDSM 
of the engineering volume of the basin has been built 
by integrating the available spatial information about 
biocoenosis, chemical, geo-mechanical and hydraulic 
zones. As exemplified in figure 7 for a single borehole 
vertical, the process started from the superimposition 
of the available data collected from each sample and 
borehole coring to obtain geo-chemo-mechanical ver-
ticals including the relevant integrated information. 
The second step was that of associating the informa-
tion of boreholes located along specific directions 
in order to build up integrated sections of the basin. 
They have been then combined each other to obtain 
the CDSM model, according to the approach in fig-
ure 2. Finally, the model has been implemented with 
the available information about the hydraulic bound-
ary conditions [COTECCHIA et al., 1989; COTECCHIA et al., 
2017] and the biocoenosis layers in figure 5. 

Figure 7 reports, for the specific vertical,  the 
integration of: i) the site geological features; ii) 

some of the soil geotechnical data (i.e., composi-
tion, plasticity properties and undrained strength) 
determined by both laboratory and in-situ testing; 
iii) the chemical measurements. Specifically, the 
vertical profiles of natural and anthropogenic or-
ganic (OM and PAHs, respectively) and inorganic 
contaminants (Cr and Hg, respectively) are shown. 
The sandy complex C_3, about 7 m thick, is iden-
tified by the soil composition data, the CPTU cone 
resistance increasing and the lowering of the aver-
age water content. The presence of C_3 addressed 
the geomechanical zonation of the site as GZ2 (Fig. 
6). It has been also included into CZa, since the 
concentration of some organic and inorganic pol-
lutants is found to be even above the national law 
limits (red vertical lines in figure 7). Interestingly, 
in correspondence of the sandy layer (C_3) a reduc-
tion of both OM and some inorganic compounds 
(i.e., Cr) is also recorded. Below this layer, together 
with an enrichment in fine-grained materials and 
OM, also a significant increase of Cr, Ni and V, is re-
corded, up to concentrations above the site-specif-
ic limits. Lastly, at the seabed of this site algae are 
either absent or rare (BZ1, Fig. 5) and the seepage 
velocity is less than 1 mm/year (HZ1). 

4.2.3. RESILIENCE MATRIX FOR FIRST ADDRESSES TO REMEDI-
AL STRATEGIES 

According to US EPA Superfund Contaminated 
Sediments [US EPA, 2019] and US Interstate Tech-
nology and Regulatory Council [ITRC, 2014], three 
main management options for contaminated marine 
sites can be identified: a) monitored natural recovery 
(MNR) and/or bioremediation, b) in-situ manage-
ment through active capping or active amendment 
treatment and c) dredging followed by stabilisation/
solidification treatments. The most common stand-
ard resources in the remediation decision process 
are represented by searchable databases such as the 
clean-up technologies screening by US Federal Re-
mediation Technologies Roundtable [FRTR, 2002] 

Complex Description CF_AV MF_AV SF_AV PI_AV A_AV OM_AV LI_AV Dr_ AV Cc_AV φ’_AV Cu_AV

[%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [-] [%] [-] [°] [kPa]

C_1 Ultra-soft sediments 46 44 15 56.9 1.6 4.35 2.33 - 1.1 27 5

C_2 Soft sediments 36 57 12 28.2 0.73 1.87 1.3 - 0.5 30 50

C_3 Sandy soil 11 20 66 - - 0.6 - 46 0.05 41.5 -

C_4 ASP Formation 38.4 51.9 9.7 24.6 0.65 1.4 0.24 - 0.24 27.9 220

Tab. II – Average geotechnical properties of the Mar Piccolo geotechnical complexes. Key: CF_AV clay fraction, MF_AV  silt 
fraction, SF_AV sand fraction, PI_AV  plasticity index, A_AV activity, OM_AV organic matter, LI_AV  liquidity index, Dr_AV relati-
ve density, Cc_AV compression index, φ’_AV effective friction angle, Cu_AV undrained shear strength.
Tab. II – Caratteristiche medie dei complessi geotecnici del Mar Piccolo. Legenda: CF_AV frazione argillosa, MF_AV frazione limosa, SF_AV fra-
zione sabbiosa, PI_AV indice di plasticità, A_AV attività, OM_AV sostanza organica, LI_AV indice di liquidità, Dr_AV densità relativa, Cc_AV 
indice di compressione, '_AV angolo di attrito efficace, Cu_AV resistenza a taglio non drenata.
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and the US Environmental Protection Agency [US 
EPA, 2019]. However, many aspects relevant to sys-
tem development are often neglected in such stand-
ard tools and more wide-ranging decision-making 
approaches have to be used. Establishing a decision 
framework for the selection of remedial solutions in 
extremely compromised cases, such as the MP site, is 
a complex task as all the various cause-effect relation-
ships have to be carefully analysed and the environ-
mental system’s evolutions are likely induced by con-
current causes. To try to accomplish with this chal-
lenge for the specific case, a decision framework cen-
tred on the matrix in table III is proposed. The ma-
trix is an original tool developed according to the in-
tegrated approach in figure 2, after the analysis of the 
CDSM model. It is used to select the management op-
tions in function of the environmental resilience of the 
system. According to table III, the resilience grade of 
the system can be derived first selecting the Chem-
ical Zone and then the Biocoenosis, Geotechnical 
and Hydraulic Zones of the specific area under study. 
The first two aspects entail the Environmental part 
of the four-E sustainable criterion (Fig. 2), whereas 
geotechnical and hydraulic aspects implement the 
Engineering component in a sustainable approach to 
remediation. The last two components (Equity and 
Economy), must be accomplished with in a succes-
sive design phase, i.e., at least after having tested the 
technical efficacy and cost-efficiency of some possible 
solutions. The resilience of the system is increasing 
going from grade 1 to 3 in table III. For example, the 
site of the borehole vertical in figure 7 is character-
ised by CZa and BZ1. It follows that, according to the 

matrix in table III, the site resilience grade is equal to 
1, irrespective of both the GZs and HZs.

Being the resilience defined as the ability of the 
system to return to its original state after a perturba-
tion [HOLLING, 1996; 2001; WALKER and SALT, 2006], 
the proposed approach couples stronger engineer-
ing-based remedial strategies  as far as the system’s 
resilience decreases, i.e., from MNR and/or biore-
mediation where resilience grade is 3, to dredging 
followed by stabilization/solidification treatments in 
areas of resilience grade 1.

In particular, when the resilience grade is 1, 
dredging accomplishes with the need  of quick low-
ering of high pollutants’ concentrations (hot spots, 
CZa). Moreover, the sediments’ removal is feasible 
mainly in BZ1, where protected or sensitive benthic 
communities are absent or rare, while environmen-
tal dredges may be better suited for removal of sed-
iments of high liquidity (geotechnical zones at very 
high (GZ1) and high (GZ2) criticality). The seepage 
velocity has little impact on hydraulic or mechanical 
dredging operations and is not a critical factor for 
the selection of remediation technologies. 

For areas characterised by resilience grade 
equal to 2 (Tab. III), in-situ reactive capping is likely 
to be the optimising solution because: i) for chemi-
cal zones of medium pollution (CZb), the dosage of 
amendment required is still feasible for active cap-
ping solutions; ii) the capping technology ensures 
low community disturbance and preservation of 
habitats and it is particularly suitable for biocoeno-
sis zones even at intermediate (BZ2) richness in an-
imal and plant species; iii) the high seepage veloci-

Fig. 5 – Biocoenosis map and photographs of protected species in the MP area (seahorse at the top and Pinna nobilis bivalve 
at the bottom). Key:   Biocoenosis Zone 1 (BZ1),  Biocoenosis Zone 2 (BZ2),   Biocoenosis Zone 3 (BZ3),  main 
submarine freshwater springs (Citri) in the First Bay.
Fig. 5 – Mappa della biocenosi e fotografie di alcune specie protette presenti nell’area del MP (cavalluccio marino in alto e Pinna Nobilis 
in basso). Legenda:   Zona Biocenotica 1 (BZ1),  Zona Biocenotica 2 (BZ2),   Zona Biocenotica 3 (BZ3),  Principali sorgenti 
sottomarine di acqua dolce (Citri) nel Primo Seno.
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ty (HZ3) enhance the efficacy of reactive caps that 
sequestrate and/or degrade contaminants; iv) cap 
efficacy increases with the lowering of geotechnical 
criticality, so that capping is most indicated for ge-
otechnical zones of medium to low criticality, i.e., 
GZ3 and GZ4, respectively. 

In zones of low/absent pollution (CZc) of re-
silience grade equal to 3, monitored natural recov-
ery (MNR) and/or bioremediation can be the most 
sustainable options. However, when polluted zones 
(CZa or CZb) are associated to rich biocoenosis 
(BZ2-BZ3) and highly critical geotechnical zones 
(GZ1-GZ2), the areas have multiple resilience grades 
and, in these cases, the use of coupled solutions is 
the preferable strategy. 

Passing to the remediation phase in the ap-
proach in figure 2, some results of the technology 
performance to be used in the areas of resilience 
grades equal to 1 or 2, are presented successively.

4.3. Remediation and Recycling of contaminated sedi-
ments

Geotechnical and chemical investigations were 
conducted to study the chemo-mechanical effects of 
in-situ mixing of reactive adsorbent materials with 
the sediments. Furthermore, the research focused on 
the effects of ex-situ stabilization/solidification (S/S) 
treatment [US EPA, 1997] with cement and lime en-
hanced by the addition of reactive adsorbent mate-
rials to both reduce the sediments’ toxicity and im-
prove their strength  prior to ultimate disposal [WANG 
et al., 2012; MIQUELEIZ et al., 2012; ZENTAR et al., 2012]. 

The laboratory testing programme for both the 
in-situ and ex-situ treatments included chemical, 
physical and geomechanical investigations. In par-
ticular, geotechnical testing has been carried out on 
the best solutions in terms of chemical performanc-
es [BARJOVEANU et al., 2018; TODARO eT al., 2018]. For 

Environmental components Engineering components
RESILIENCE GRADE

Chemical Zone Biocoenosis Zone Geotechnical Zone Hydraulic Zone

CZa

BZ1 any any

1
BZ2 any

HZ1

HZ2
HZ3 1-2

BZ3 any any 1-2-3

CZb

BZ1
GZ1 any 1-2GZ2
GZ3 any 2GZ4

BZ2

GZ1
any 1-2

GZ2

GZ3
HZ1 2HZ2
HZ3 2-3

GZ4
HZ1 2HZ2
HZ3 2-3

BZ3

GZ1
any 1-2-3

GZ2

GZ3
HZ1 2-3HZ2
HZ3 3

GZ4

HZ1
2-3

HZ2

HZ3 3

CZc any any any 3

Tab. III – Resilience matrix indicating zones at low (1), intermediate (2) and high (3) environmental resilience grade for 
the selections of sustainable remedial strategies. Key: Chemical zones with severe (CZa), intermediate (CZb) and low/absent 
(CZc) pollution; Biocoenosis zones at low (BZ1), intermediate (BZ2) and high (BZ3) richness in animal and plant species; 
Geotechnical zones at very high (GZ1), high (GZ2), medium (GZ3) and low (GZ4) criticality; Hydraulic zones at low (HZ1), 
intermediate (HZ2) and high (HZ3) seepage velocity.
Tab. III – Matrice di resilienza delle zone a basso (1), intermedio (2) e alto (3) grado di resilienza ambientale per la selezione di strategie di 
risanamento. Legenda: Zona chimica con inquinamento elevato (CZa), intermedio (CZb) e basso/assente (CZc); Zone di biocenosi a bassa 
(BZ1), intermedia (BZ2) e alta (BZ3) ricchezza di specie animali e vegetali; Zone geotecniche ad altissima (GZ1), alta (GZ2), media 
(GZ3) e bassa (GZ4) criticità; Zone idrauliche a bassa (HZ1), media (HZ2) ed elevata (HZ3) velocità di filtrazione.
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the sake of shortness, only some of the results will be 
presented (see TODARO, 2018 for further outcomes). 
Other experiments are on-going in order to explore 
both the corresponding modifications of the mixed 
soil at the micro-scale (e.g., SEM and MIP determi-
nations) and its behaviour in physical models at the 
macro-scale.

4.3.1. MATERIALS, TESTING PROGRAMME AND PROCEDURES

The MP sediment sample used for the treatment 
tests is a fine-grained soil of high plasticity and activ-
ity (Tab. IV), classified as CH according to the USCS 
classification system [ASTM D2487]. As shown in the 
table, it was found to be polluted by both heavy met-
als (Cu, Pb, Hg, Zn) and organic pollutants (PAHs 
and PCBs) over the site-specific limits [ICRAM, 
2004]. The sediment sample was treated by adding 
three different reactive adsorbent materials for in-si-
tu options, organoclay, active carbon and biochar, 
and two binders, CEM I 42.5 R Portland cement (C), 
and lime (L), for ex-situ solidification/stabilisation 
options.

Organoclay PM 199 (OC; CETCO, Hoffman Es-
tates, IL) is a bentonite-originated element modified 
to exchange cation charges of bentonite for organic 
molecules of quaternary amines, generating an or-
ganophilic surface [OLSTA et al., 2006]. Active carbon 
(AC; LIQPRO CS 1100), deriving from thermal de-
composition of various carbonaceous materials fol-
lowed by an activation process, is probably the most 
widely used material among active substances. It is 
manufactured from specially selected coconut shell-

based charcoal made by steam activated process and 
its high surface area ensures superior adsorption of 
low molecular weight organic compounds. Biochar 
(BC) was chosen as an alternate carbonaceous ad-
sorbent [SILVANI et al., 2017; OLIVEIRA et al., 2017]. 
It is an emerging substitute of AC, thanks to its sev-
eral unique properties, which make it an efficient, 
cost-effective and environmentally friendly materi-
al for chemical remediation. However, to the best of 
the authors’ knowledge, there is a lack of data con-
cerning the effect of BC and BC-binder mixings on 
the geotechnical properties of sediments (e.g., JIN 
et al., 2017; SADASIVAM and REDDY, 2015; WANG et al., 
2019; TODARO et al., 2019). The samples were pre-
pared by thorough mechanical mixing of the sedi-
ments with different contents of additives by dry soil 
weight (Tab. V). For ex-situ treatments (i.e., when 
binders were used), the mixture water content (w) 
was always set to 1.2 the liquid limit (wL). 

4.3.2. RESULTS 

In-situ options
Several authors showed that in-situ treatments 

of contaminated sediments with 5% of adsorbent 
materials effectively reduce organic contaminant 
bioavailability (e.g., SILVANI et al., 2017; ZHANG et 
al., 2016; SAMUELSSON et al., 2015). For checking 
the site-specific chemical effectiveness of the in-si-
tu solutions, column tests were performed on the 
sediment sample mixed with adsorbent materials, 
i.e., 5% of AC, OC or BC. The chemical investiga-
tion showed a clear reduction in the migration of 

Fig. 6 – Schematic representation of the Geomechanical zones (GZ) based on the geotechnical complexes (C_i) reported 
in table II. 
Fig. 6 – Rappresentazione schematica delle zone Geomeccaniche (GZ) sulla base dei complessi geotecnici (C_i) riportati in tabella II.
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the contaminants from the sediments towards the 
water column [TODARO et al., 2019]. In the follow-
ing, some results are shown to check the effects of 
the presence of adsorbent materials on the geome-
chanical properties of the sediment samples. The 
tests were carried out using both tap water and sea-
water to study the effect of pore fluid composition 
on the soil geotechnical properties.

Figures 8a-b show  the results of the one-dimen-
sional compression tests carried out on the un-
treated sediments and on specimens mixed with 
AC, OC and BC adsorbents when they are sub-
merged in oedometer cells with tap water and sea-
water, respectively.  The curves obtained using tap 
water are located slightly below those with seawa-

ter in the void ratio, e, vertical effective stress (σ’v) 
logarithmic plot . A reduction in the initial void ra-
tio is recorded when BC and OC are used, irrespec-
tive of the water salinity. As summarised in table 
VI, irrespective of the water used, the average com-
pressibility (Cc_AV) of the mix either increases or 
remains the same as that of the natural sediment 
when AC is used, whereas it reduces when BC and 
OC are added. 

Direct shear tests (DST) have been carried out 
on two specimens for each mixed sediment sam-
ple. They were sheared after consolidation at ver-
tical effective stresses, σ’v, equal to 12 and 50 kPa, 
respectively. During shearing, the specimens, as 
expected, harden and contract up to large strains, 

Tab. IV – Composition, physical properties and chemical characterisation of the representative sediment sample. Key: SF, 
sand fraction; MF silt fraction; CF clay fraction; OM organic matter; γ total unit weight; Gs soil solid specific gravity; e0 void 
ratio; LI liquidity index; PI plasticity index; As Arsenic; Cd cadmium; Co cobalt; Cr chromium; Cu copper; Hg mercury; Ni 
nickel; Pb lead; V vanadium; Zn zinc; PAHs polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons; PCBs polychlorinated biphenyls; italic values: 
concentrations above site-specific limit [ICRAM, 2004].
Tab. IV – Composizione, proprietà fisiche e caratterizzazione chimica del campione di sedimento rappresentativo. Legenda: SF frazione 
sabbiosa; MF frazione limosa; CF frazione argillosa; OM sostanza organica;  peso dell’unità di volume totale; Gs peso specifico della fase 
solida; e0 indice dei vuoti; LI indice di liquidità; PI indice di plasticità; As Arsenico; Cd cadmio; Co cobalto; Cr Cromo; Cu Rame; Hg 
Mercurio; Ni Nickel; Pb Piombo; V Vanadio; Zn Zinco; PAHs Idrocarburi Policiclici Aromatici (IPA); PCBs Policlorobifenili (PCB); valori 
in corsivo: concentrazioni al di sopra del limite sito-specifico [ICRAM, 2004].

Fig. 7 – Example of geo-chemo-mechanical profile. Key: 1  shallow layer, 2  sandy silt, locally sand, 3   clayey silt from low 
to high consistency [BS 5930], 4  Sub-Apennine clays (ASP). 
Fig. 7 – Esempio di profilo geo-chemo-meccanico. Legenda: 1  strato superficiale, 2  limo sabbioso, localmente sabbia, 3   limo 
argilloso di consistenza variabile da bassa ad elevata [BS 5930], 4  Argille Subappennine.

Composition, 
physical 

properties

SF
[%]

MF 
[%]

CF
[%]

OM
[%]

γ
[kN/m3]

Gs
[-]

e0

[-]
LI
[-]

PI
[%]

19 43 38 10.86 15.12 2.54 2.053 -0.1 48.5

Chemical 
characterisation

As Cd Co Cr Cu Hg Ni Pb V Zn PAHs PCBs

12.70 0.50 7.20 50.60 59.00 2.00 37.70 91.50 49.30 172.73 5700 1500
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following the so-called wet behaviour according to 
Critical State Soil Mechanics [ROSCOE et al., 1958; 
SCHOFIELD and WROTH, 1968]. The strength param-
eters at critical state are summarised in table VI. In 
general, all the data show that the specimens sub-
merged in marine water exhibit lower effective fric-
tion angles than those in tap water. Moreover, irre-
spective of the water used in the cell, the treated 
sediment specimens exhibit always higher effective 
strength. Specifically, sediment specimens mixed 
with BC are those characterised by the highest ef-
fective friction angle at critical state, both in tap 
water and seawater. 

Ex-situ options
The quantities of traditional binders and ad-

sorbents mixed to the sediment sample (Tab. V) 
for the geomechanical investigation have been de-
fined after their validation as environmental reme-
diation solutions [BARJOVEANU et al., 2018; TODARO 
et al., 2018]. The leaching tests [UNI EN 12457-2] 
have been carried out at different curing times to 
check if the treated sediments were environmental-
ly acceptable in accordance to end-of-waste criteria 
(i.e., leaching concentrations lower than law limits 
of Ministerial Decree N. 88, 1998) [TODARO et al., 
2020]. Few experimental results aiming to assess 

MIX
SEDIMENT

[%]
OC
[%]

AC
[%]

BC
[%]

CEM
[%]

LIME
[%]

1I-S 95 5 - - - -

2I-S 95 - 5 - - -

3I-S 95 - - 5 - -

4E-S 90 - - - 10 -

5E-S 85 - 5 - 10 -

6E-S 85 2.5 2.5 - 10 -

7E-S 85 - - 5 10 -

8E-S 90 - - - - 10

9E-S 85 - 5 - - 10

10E-S 85 2.5 2.5 - - 10

11E-S 85 - - 5 - 10

Tab. V – Mix design. Key: I-S in-situ option; E-S ex-situ S/S treatment; OC organoclay; AC active carbon; BC biochar; CEM cement.
Tab. V – Mix design. Legenda: I-S opzioni in-situ; E-S trattamento S/S ex-situ; OC organoclay; AC active carbon; BC biochar; CEM cemento.

Fig. 8 – Loading-unloading oedometer compression curves of the untreated marine sediment samples and of samples trea-
ted with different reagents in a) tap water and b) seawater. 
Fig. 8 – Curve di compressione edometrica del sedimento marino non trattato e dei sedimenti trattati con diversi reagenti in a) acqua dolce 
e b) acqua di mare.
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the geotechnical performance of the selected mix-
tures are reported hereafter. 

Figure 9a shows the oedometer test data carried 
out on the untreated sediment specimen, on the spec-
imen treated with cement and on those mixed with 
cement and adsorbents after 28 days of curing. The 
e - logv compression curves of the treated sediment 
specimens always lie to the right of the compression 
line of the untreated sediment. As expected, treated 
sediment specimens are more stable at higher void 
ratios than the untreated one, under the same con-
solidation vertical effective stress. Moreover, the use 
of adsorbents does not seem to influence the one-di-
mensional compression behaviour: when either AC or 
BC are added, the compression curves are almost the 
same as those of specimens stabilised by cement on-
ly. For the treated sediment specimens, the vertical ef-
fective stress at yield [CASAGRANDE, 1936] is about σ’y = 
500-600 kPa. The average recompression, Cr, and com-
pression index, Cc, are about 0.01 and 0.8, respectively. 

The results of the unconfined compression 
strength (qu) tests carried out on cement-treated 
specimens and sediments mixed with both cement 
and adsorbents are shown in figure 9b. After 28 days 
of curing, the treated specimens exhibit average 
compression strength (qu) equal to 174.4 kPa. How-
ever, as for one-dimensional compression, no signif-
icant variation in strength is recorded when adsor-
bents are added. Specifically, the maximum average 
qu increase (12%) is recorded when BC is used.

4.4. The MP site as truly complex system

The study has shown that the MP site possesses 
the characteristics of truly complex systems (Fig. 3). 
Its current state and its evolutions are the outcome 
of the interplay among the spatial and/or temporal 
arrangement of the system’s constituents at differ-
ent scales and their dynamic interactions. Specifical-

Fig. 9 – Marine sediment treated with cement and reagents. a) 1D compression behaviour (curing time: 28 days). The arrow 
is for the vertical effective stress at yield. b) Unconfined compression strength of the sediment specimens.
Fig. 9 – Sedimento marino trattato con cemento e reagenti. a) Comportamento in compressione 1D (tempo di stagionatura: 28 giorni). La 
freccia indica la tensione verticale efficace di snervamento. b) Resistenza a compressione non confinata dei provini di sedimento.

Untreated sediment Sediment + 5% AC Sediment + 5% OC Sediment + 5% BC

tap water seawater tap water seawater tap water seawater tap water seawater

Cc_AV [-] 0.50 0.49 0.51 0.56 0.39 0.45 0.34 0.43

φ'CS [°] 31.7 22.8 38.1 32.2 35.3 32.4 39.3 36.00

Tab. VI – Average compression index (Cc_AV) and effective friction angle at critical state (φ’CS) values measured on the repre-
sentative untreated sediment and the samples of sediments treated with AC, OC and BC. 
Tab. VI – Indice di compressione medio (Cc_AV) e angolo di attrito efficace a stato critico (φ’CS) misurati sul sedimento rappresentativo non 
trattato e sui campioni di sedimento trattati con AC, OC e BC. 
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ly, as sketched in figure 10, the physical, geochemi-
cal and chemical properties of the porous medium 
at the microscale, its geo-hydro-mechanical behav-
iour and processes observed at the laboratory scale, 
the data merging at the in-situ scale concurred both 
to recognise that the MP site was producing a single 
emerging behaviour, that is a distinguishing feature 
of truly complex systems, and to develop its integrat-
ed CDSM. This opened the possibility to understand 
the system’s mid-term evolutions ex ante and, then, 
to derive the resilience matrix (Tab. III). For a truly 
complex system, the matrix can represent a core-tool 
to support decision-making in the selection of the 
most sustainable site-specific management strategies. 
It has addressed the testing programme to check the 
feasibility of in-situ and ex-situ technologies in areas 
of resilience grade either 1 or 2 in table III.

However, as discussed in the following, the MP 
marine sediments, that are the core-element of the 
CDSM, contain several peculiarities: high content 
of organic matter (Fig. 11a), high carbonate con-
tent (e.g., fossils and shells, Fig. 11b), diatoms (Fig. 
11c) and pollutants (Fig. 11d). It is expected, then, 
that their presence could have not negligible impact 
on the geotechnical properties of the MP sediments 
making them exhibit unexpected behavioural facets. 
Understanding sensitivities to change and system re-
verberations in consequence to such anomalies is 
more important and more challenging in the con-
text of complex systems. Increasing complexity in 
the networked world of environmental systems can 

make it difficult the prediction of their evolution ex 
ante. Although this part of the research is still on-go-
ing, some results are shown hereafter to put in ev-
idence correlations between the presence of these 
elements and deviations from predicted soil behav-
ioural facets.

5. Marine sediments: a zoom in on the core ele-
ment of the CDSM

SKEMPTON [1970] analysed the sedimentation 
properties of twenty normally consolidated depos-
its representing a wide range of lithological da-
ta and concluded that at a given value of σ’v0 the 
void ratio of a normally-consolidated natural clay 
depends on both the nature and amount of clay 
minerals in the soil matrix, as represented by the 
liquid limit. When plotted in terms of liquidity in-
dex, LI, hence normalized for the composition, 
the data lie inside a rather narrow range of values, 
at any given effective pressure (Fig. 12). Moreover, 
those of high sensitivity, St, lie towards the upper 
limit while those with low sensitivity exhibit rela-
tive low LI values. However, the author explicitly 
excludes from this framework soils characterised 
by peculiarities such as those of the MP sediments 
(Figs 11a-d). This is likely why some of the one-di-
mensional compression curves of the MP sedi-
ments from both the shallow (0-1.5 m b.s.f.) and 
intermediate layers (1.5-5 m b.s.f.) lie outside the 

Fig. 10 – The MP contaminated marine site as truly complex system (after FERREIRA, 2001, modified). 
Fig. 10 – Il sito marino contaminato del Mar Piccolo come sistema complesso (da FERREIRA, 2001, modificato).
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boundaries found by SKEMPTON [1970] in figure 12. 
This result is in contrast with the expected low sen-
sitivity of the shallow layer of sediments, given the 
disturbance that characterises the depositional en-
vironment at the bottom of the MP basin and the 
depositional history of the sediments. 

Concurrently, the LI profile with depth meas-
ured on the samples under study (Fig. 13a) shows a 
jump, from LI>2 to values lower than 1 below about 
7 m b.s.f.. Figure 13b testifies the significant differ-
ences in consistency of the sediments visible to the 
naked eye along the investigated verticals. The LI 
decreasing trend is similar to that of organic mat-
ter (OM), that varies on average from about 4% in 
the top 3 m of sediments to less than 1% at depths 
larger than 30 m. OM represents a vast group of 
compounds which may absorb water and promote 
the aggregation of clay-size particles to form a more 
open fabric. It follows that high organic contents 
may affect soil plasticity and state, activity and com-
pressibility [BENNET et al., 1985; COUTINHO AND LAC-
ERDA, 1987; LEVESQUE et al., 2007]. This is probably 
the reason why, despite LI values much higher than 

Fig. 11 – Representation of some of the sources of various scale complexities found in MP sediments: a) organic matter in 
shallow samples; b) fossils and shells detected during sieving and mechanical testing; c) diatoms found by SEM pictures; d) 
statistical representation of contamination by Hg, Pb, Cu and PCBs in the first 0.5 m b.s.f., key: green and yellow respectively  
for concentrations below and above the site-specific limits [ICRAM 2004] and red for concentrations above the national law 
limits [D.LGS. 152/2006].
Fig. 11 – Rappresentazione di alcune delle fonti di complessità a diverse scale presenti nei sedimenti del Mar Piccolo: a) sostanza 
organica in campioni poco profondi; b) fossili e gusci rilevati durante la setacciatura e le prove meccaniche; c) diatomee individuate da 
immagini SEM; d) rappresentazione statistica della contaminazione da Hg, Pb, Cu e PCB nei primi 0.5 m slm, legenda: verde e giallo, 
per concentrazioni al di sotto ed al di sopra dei limiti sito-specifici [ICRAM 2004]; rosso per concentrazioni al di sopra dei limiti di legge 
nazionale [D.LGS. 152/2006].

Fig. 12 – Normalised OED results on MP sediments, com-
pared with low sensitivity (St ≈ 1) and high sensitivity (St ≈ 
10) states found by SKEMPTON [1970] for normally-consoli-
dated deposits. 
Fig. 12 – Risultati normalizzati di prove edometriche eseguite su 
sedimenti del Mar Piccolo, confrontati con gli inviluppi di bassa 
(St ≈ 1) ed elevata sensitività (St ≈ 10) individuati da SKEMPTON 
[1970] per depositi normalconsolidati.
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1 within the top 5 m, the sediment consistency to 
the naked eye appears plastic instead of being flu-
id (Fig. 13b).

The influence of OM on some geotechnical 
properties of the MP sediments is evident plotting 
liquid limit values, wL, against OM contents (Fig. 
14a). The figure also gives indication of the range of 

clay fraction (CF) and the presence of high concen-
trations of organic pollutants and heavy metals.  Con-
sistently with the literature, the data show an increas-
ing trend of wL as the OM content increases:

wL=13.4 OM(BS)+27.2

However, for OM > 4% the dispersion of the data 
increases, irrespective of the CF content, which usu-
ally strongly absorbs organic particles. This evidence 
suggests that: i) the soil response is influenced also 
by other factors than the OM content; ii) OM in the 
sediment samples is of different origin and, thus, it is 
differently affecting the soil geotechnical properties. 
Moreover, the data in the figure show that wL does 
not exhibit a clear tendency with respect to the in-
crease of pollution.  

It is worth noting that the highest wL values in 
figure 14a are exhibited by two shallow unpolluted 
samples collected from sites S12 and S14, that can 
sustain high wL despite their low CF (e.g., 30.2% in 
S12). They have been taken near the northwest coast 
of the First Bay (Fig. 1), from an area dedicated to 
mussel cultivation and rich in diatoms [RUBINO et al., 
2015; PARENZAN, 1962], as confirmed by SEM analy-
ses carried out on shallow samples (Fig. 14b). This 
could justify the outliers in figure 14a, since micro-
fossils and diatoms may be responsible for high plas-
ticity, activity and compressibility even with samples 
of low CF due to their capacity to trap water into the 
intraskeletal pore space of marine soils [TANAKA and 
LOCAT, 1999, LEE at al., 2011, CAICEDO et al., 2018]. 

Fig. 13 – a) LI profile and corresponding average values 
compared with the average profile of organic matter; b) 
photographs of the samples at different coring depths. 
Fig. 13 – a) Profilo di LI e corrispondente valore medio confrontato 
con il profilo medio della sostanza organica; b) fotografie dei 
campioni a diverse profondità di prelievo.

Fig. 14 – a) Liquid limit, wL - organic matter, OM, of the MP sediments. CF values and the most contaminated samples are 
also indicated. b) SEM picture of a sediment sample showing the presence of diatoms (predominance of Silica by EDX). * 
Shallow sediments from boreholes S12 and S14.
Fig. 14 – a) Limite liquido, wL – sostanza organica, OM, dei sedimenti del Mar Piccolo. Sono indicati anche i valori di CF ed i campioni 
più contaminati. b) Immagine al SEM di un campione di sedimento che mostra la presenza di diatomee (predominanza di silice da EDX). 
* Sedimenti superficiali prelevati dalle verticali S12 e S14.

a)

a)

b)

b)
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If the activity data in figure 15 of the MP sam-
ples are analysed, it emerges that some results from 
the most contaminated top layer (0-1.5 m b.s.f.) 
do not show the expected increase in soil plastici-
ty with CF. Hence, some samples are of high activi-
ty (A>1.25) because they can sustain high plasticity 
despite the low CF. Conversely, others lie in the low 
activity region (A<0.75), of low plasticity despite 

their high CF. Moreover, their similar mineralogy 
cannot be responsible for such high variability in 
soil activity. This has to be, more likely, imputed to 
the coupled influence of many external contribu-
tions (e.g., high OM content, presence of diatoms, 
pollutants, salts and fossils) that concur to alter the 
soil geotechnical properties with respect to what ex-
pected due to the sole mineralogy. 

Fig. 15 – Activity chart of the MP sediments.
Fig. 15 – Carta di attività dei sedimenti del Mar Piccolo.

Fig. 16 – The marine contaminated MP site at the interplay between complexity and chaos.
Fig. 16 – Il sito marino contaminato del Mar Piccolo tra Teoria della Complessità e Teoria del Caos.
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6. The MP site between true and adaptive com-
plexity 

The zoom into the MP submarine sediments has 
outlined some peculiarities in the multiscale inter-
play among soil constituents (soil, water, air, biota) 
and contaminants (of both natural and anthropic or-
igin: organic matter, diatoms, pollutants and fossils). 
It follows that, despite the preliminary addresses to 
remediation provided through the resilience matrix 
in table III, reliable long-term predictions of the soil 
chemo-hydro-mechanical response have to take ac-
count of out-of-trend data. In fact, they strongly de-
pend on the envisaged coupling between sediments 
and contaminants of both natural and anthropic or-
igin; moreover, the effects of this coupling change 
with the evolution of boundary conditions in space 
and with time. The sketch in figure 16 represents the 
MP system as example of the special category of com-
plex adaptive systems. This is due to the circumstance 
that its core element, i.e., the marine sediments, rep-
resents by itself a complex system continuously op-
erating at the edge of chaos and, sometimes, exhib-
iting unexpected behavioural facets. Another aspect 
that can pave the way to convert the system into an 
adaptive one can be related to uncontrolled varia-
tions in boundary conditions, such as unauthorised 
discharges or shipping transit. It follows that, it of-
ten happens that environmental systems are recog-
nised as complex adaptive systems, that manage to 
modify their environment so as to operate as much 
as possible at the so-called edge-of-chaos place [BARAN-
GER, 2002]. The edge-of-chaos is between stability 
and chaotic turbulence, where systems may produce 
again transient emergent orders [DARE, 2000; WAL-
DROP, 1992], detectable through reductionism-based 
predictions. In this case, mid-term predictions of the 
system’s evolutions can still be made with reasonable 
success by using the approach in figure 2. However, 
pilot sites for further testing the remedial solutions 
become essential tools to select sustainable remedial 
options of long-term efficacy.

7. Conclusions  

The research entailed an original approach to 
contaminated marine sites. It has been prompted by 
the activities led by the Special Commissioner of Na-
tional Government in the Taranto city (south of Ita-
ly), aimed to address sustainable engineering reme-
dial strategies for the MP site [CORBELLI, 2014; COR-
BELLI et al., 2017]. The whole environmental study is 
centred on the building of the so-called Conceptual 
Design Site Model (CDSM; Fig. 2). The model in-
cludes not only information on the current state of 
the system but also on the coupled processes on-go-
ing within it and their future evolutions. The CDSM 

is then capable to provide first engineering address-
es about the selection of the most sustainable reme-
dial strategies.

The marine site under study is approached in 
the perspective of the complexity theory, to find out 
whether it represents a system that “is not simply an 
assembly of machines put together, but rather what 
results from their interaction and inter-dependence” 
[OLIVEIRA et al., 2001]. The research has shown that 
the MP basin is a system composed by many constit-
uents interacting in intricate ways and at different 
scales. Despite their interplay, within the basin, an 
original CDSM could be derived by integrating all 
the information obtained by the holistic investiga-
tion. It is thought to comply with common emergent 
behaviour that can be predicted, both in the short 
and in the mid-term, by using simple models based 
on the Cartesian reductionism perspective. It follows 
that, as for truly complex systems (Fig. 10), first ad-
dresses to sustainable remedial options have been 
proposed on the basis of a resilience-matrix (Tab. III) 
including the superimposition of different critical-
ities of chemical, biocoenosis, geological, geotech-
nical and hydraulic zones. These components rep-
resent the interplay between Engineering and Envi-
ronment in a sustainable 4E approach for the selec-
tion of remedial strategies that takes account of the 
system’s resilience capacity. Being the resilience the 
ability of the system to return to its original state af-
ter a perturbation [HOLLING, 1996; 2001; WALKER and 
SALT, 2006], the resilience-based approach here pro-
posed provides for stronger engineering-based re-
medial strategies as far as the system’s resilience de-
creases: from MNR and/or bioremediation where 
resilience grade is 3, to dredging followed by stabi-
lization/solidification treatments in areas of resil-
ience grade 1.

However, a deeper focus on marine sediments 
has shed light on the possible limitations of the 
adopted approach. The experimental results have 
revealed that, at some scale, the whole system can be-
come a complex adaptive system (Fig. 16). For this type 
of systems, the selection of long-term sustainable re-
medial strategies is still possible, but multi-scale test-
ing and in-situ monitoring become essential ingre-
dients to implement evolving constitutive laws and 
take account of the spatial and temporal variability 
of the main interacting components. 
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Siti marini contaminati: la geotecnica 
colma il divario tra caratterizzazione e 
strategie di bonifica

Sommario
L’articolo presenta un approccio originale alla gestione dei siti 

marini contaminati in cui l’ingegneria geotecnica fa da cerniera tra 
la caratterizzazione ambientale e la selezione delle tecnologie di messa 
in sicurezza. Prendendo ispirazione da un emblematico caso italiano 
di sistema ambientale ad alta contaminazione, lo studio propone un 
nuovo approccio basato sul Modello Concettuale di Progetto di Sito 
(CDSM). Il CDSM include non solo le condizioni al contorno e le 
informazioni sullo stato corrente del sistema, ma anche i processi in 
atto al suo interno. Dall’analisi del CDSM sviluppata anche alla 
luce della Teoria della Complessità, si è potuta costruire una matrice 
di resilienza utile ad indirizzare la selezione delle opzioni e delle 
tecnologie per la messa in sicurezza e la bonifica. L’approfondimento 
sulle caratteristiche chemo-meccaniche dei sedimenti ha, tuttavia, 
mostrato che il sistema può esistere al bordo, tra caos e complessità, 
diventando di tipo complesso adattativo e rendendo più difficili le 
previsioni della sua evoluzione.  


